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NEWS RELEASE 

Air Canada to Begin Nonstop Service to Toronto from 

Silicon Valley’s Airport in May 2020 
 
 

-- Nonstop Flight between Silicon Valley and Silicon Valley of the North is a 

Key Connection for U.S. and Canada Tech Travelers; Air Canada Expands 

its Investment at SJC Following Success of Vancouver Flights Since 2016 -- 

  

San Jose, Calif. – Air Canada announced today the launch of nonstop service to Toronto 

Pearson International Airport (YYZ) from Mineta San Jose International Airport (SJC) to begin 

May 4, 2020. The daily, year-round flight will be operated with brand-new Airbus A220-300 

aircraft seating up to 137 passengers in both Business Class and Economy cabins. 

Introductory one-way fares as low as $233 are available for purchase at aircanada.com or 

through travel agents until August 28, for travel between May 4 and July 31, 2020. 

 

“I’m grateful to Air Canada for its continued investment in America’s fastest-growing major 

airport, and for ensuring San José and Silicon Valley travelers can access nonstop service to 

Toronto from Mineta San José International Airport,” Mayor Sam Liccardo said. “With daily, 

year-round service, Air Canada’s new flight offers a convenient option for the many Silicon 

Valley employees and residents who will rely on this route for business and leisure.” 

 

“With this new nonstop route, Air Canada is deepening its trans-border network. Our new 

Toronto-San Jose route will increase our presence in the Bay Area, adding to our flights into 

San Francisco and existing service to San Jose from Vancouver. Customers from both 

Canada or from our global network who are connecting at our Toronto hub now have 

another gateway to the Bay Area and Silicon Valley,” said Mark Galardo, Vice President of 

Network Planning at Air Canada. 

 

Air Canada’s new SJC-YYZ flight will operate as follows: 

 

Flight Departs Arrives 

AC 765 Toronto 8:55 a.m. San Jose 11:28 a.m. 

AC 766 San Jose 12:15 p.m. Toronto 8:10 p.m. 
 

Daily service begins 5/4/20 and will operate from SJC’s Terminal A.  

Flight times are local.     Average flight time is five hours.   

  
 (more) 

mailto:sjcmedia@sjc.org
mailto:media@aircanada.ca
https://www.aircanada.com/ca/en/aco/home.html
https://www.torontopearson.com/en
https://www.torontopearson.com/en
http://www.flysjc.com/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aircanada.com&data=02%7C01%7CRBarnes%40sjc.org%7Cac85cd43ac54466fef0a08d7202b92ce%7C0fe33be061424f969b8d7817d5c26139%7C0%7C0%7C637013243848169169&sdata=6MSTXnwq8G9N1xJuPXjLEQa2QPNMZSKSVDW5ohXVD1Q%3D&reserved=0
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                  Air Canada will operate the Airbus A220-300 on the SJC-YYZ route.  

 

The new nonstop flight is an important business connection between Silicon Valley and 

TheCorridor.CA – a high-tech region between the Greater Toronto Area and Waterloo, 

Ontario, commonly referred to as “Silicon Valley North”. According to Wired Magazine, 

Toronto and Canada in general are considered a hotbed for emerging talent in Artificial 

Intelligence. With Google’s investment in its own AI lab in Toronto, AI-focused learning 

programs at the region’s universities, 15,000 tech companies, and 200,000 tech workers in 

the area, the market for nonstop service between these two tech centers is strong. 

 

Toronto is attractive to those working in tech due to public health care, modern transit 

infrastructure, and an overall good quality of life rating. In fact, the Economist consistently 

ranks this cosmopolitan city in the Top 5 of the world’s most liveable cities.  

 

“We are pleased that service between Mineta San Jose International Airport and Toronto 

will soon be available for our Silicon Valley community,” said SJC’s Director of Aviation John 

Aitken. “Air Canada has been extremely successful at SJC with three-daily flights available 

to Vancouver since 2016, and we know our international airline partner will have a similar 

experience with new nonstop service offered between the South Bay Area and Silicon 

Valley North - the Greater Toronto Area.” 

 

A bonus for those traveling to SJC on Air Canada is Toronto Pearson’s status as a U.S. pre-

clearance airport. Travelers clear U.S. Customs and Border Protection before leaving 

Toronto, eliminating the need to do so upon arrival to SJC.  

  (more) 

https://thecorridor.ca/
https://www.wired.com/2017/03/google-ai-talent-race-leads-straight-canada/
https://www.economist.com/graphic-detail/2016/08/18/the-worlds-most-liveable-cities
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Toronto marks SJC’s tenth international nonstop destination. Other global cities served 

nonstop from SJC are:   

 

Beijing on Hainan  Morelia on Volaris 
 

Cabo San Lucas on both Alaska 

Airlines and Southwest Airlines 
 

 Tokyo-Narita on ANA 
 

Guadalajara on both Alaska and 

Volaris 
 

 Vancouver on Air Canada 
 

León on Volaris 
 

 Zacatecas on Volaris 
 

London-Heathrow on British Airways 
 

  

 

About Air Canada  

Air Canada is Canada's largest domestic and international airline serving nearly 220 airports on 

six continents. Canada's flag carrier is among the 20 largest airlines in the world and in 2018 

served nearly 51 million customers. Air Canada provides scheduled passenger service directly to 

62 airports in Canada, 54 in the United States and 100 in Europe, the Middle East, Africa, Asia, 

Australia, the Caribbean, Mexico, Central America and South America. Air Canada is a 

founding member of Star Alliance, the world's most comprehensive air transportation network 

serving 1,317 airports in 193 countries. Air Canada is the only international network carrier in 

North America to receive a Four-Star ranking according to independent U.K. research firm 

Skytrax, which also named Air Canada the 2019 Best Airline in North America. For more 

information, please visit: aircanada.com/media, follow @AirCanada on Twitter and join Air 

Canada on Facebook. 

SJC: Transforming How Silicon Valley Travels 

Mineta San Jose International Airport (SJC) is Silicon Valley’s airport, a self‐supporting enterprise 

owned and operated by the City of San Jose. The airport, now in its 70th year, serves 15 million 

passengers annually, with 450 peak daily departures and arrivals on 13 international and 

domestic carriers to 50+ nonstop destinations. SJC was America’s fastest‐growing major airport in 

2018, based on percentage increase in passengers served. For more airport information, visit 

FlySJC.com.  

 

- SJC - 

http://www.hainanairlines.com/
https://www.volaris.com/
http://www.alaskaair.com/
http://www.alaskaair.com/
http://www.southwest.com/
http://www.fly-ana.com/
https://www.alaskaair.com/
http://www.volaris.com/
http://www.aircanada.com/
https://www.volaris.com/
https://www.volaris.com/
http://www.britishairways.com/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aircanada.com%2Fmedia&data=02%7C01%7CRBarnes%40sjc.org%7C138e4fbe043244531ca808d7200e51fd%7C0fe33be061424f969b8d7817d5c26139%7C0%7C0%7C637013118197109493&sdata=m02WK2I5IN6iRhnEiWPwEpMb48%2F4dECjtAqbRQGelkA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Faircanada&data=02%7C01%7CRBarnes%40sjc.org%7C138e4fbe043244531ca808d7200e51fd%7C0fe33be061424f969b8d7817d5c26139%7C0%7C0%7C637013118197119488&sdata=fHGcbULgwNB4Nr%2Fp8jLx9qRlqvbjiuGBG9xujAd1AEs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Faircanada&data=02%7C01%7CRBarnes%40sjc.org%7C138e4fbe043244531ca808d7200e51fd%7C0fe33be061424f969b8d7817d5c26139%7C0%7C0%7C637013118197119488&sdata=LY8xZ%2Bvab926WEptUPFsYZS%2Bk9bUkUVPlMwlLkGx5jY%3D&reserved=0
http://www.flysjc.com/

